
BEFORE TEE RA.II3.0AD CounasS!ON O:E' 1'BE STATE 0]' CALIFORN""...A. 

'lSE P.mAF?mE COMl?.m:cES. mc., ) 
) 

Comp1a1naIl t , ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

m: NCRmn:r:smlN: PACInC R.ULROJ.D ) 
COMP'.ANY, . . ) 

SOU:r::a::E:Plr P'A.C!F!C COMPANY. ) 
} 

Dete:c.dan.ts. ) 

BY TEE COUUISSION': 

OPINION -------.--

case No. 31.59. 

ComJ,ila1:o:s:c.t is e:c.gage~ :t:I:t ~actu::'1:c.g rooting mater-

l8ls. By complaint t1le:~ De:cem'b.er 2l, 1931, it all&ges that 'tJle 

ellarge-s assessed and collected on. 54 carloads ot rotuae redwood 

bark transported from Little ?.1ver JUnction alld. samoa to p~

tin station dur1ng the period e:r::.tend1ng ~om February 25, 193O, 

to .JanuarY' 10, 19~1p were 'CI:I:aeasonable in violation. or section. 

13 o·t the Public Ut1l1.t1es Act. 

Reparation only i~ sought. Rates are stated ~ conts 

par 100 potmds. 

Li tt.le :River ~UllctiO%l. and SeJ:IOa are on the North'lles:t-

ern. Pae1tie Railroad. 304 and 299 mile~ respeet1vel:y' north ot San 

Frenoiseo. Para1'1"1n is a substation ot" Oakland. Charges were 

assessed and collected on com:plai:c.ant's shipments on "oasis 01" a 

rate or 22io cents t1P.P~ on "Forest Was'te:, viz. Red.wood Bark, 



... , 

~e.au Xal':1.tt Ro. 1l.74:, C.R.C. ~o. 460 01: :F. W. Gomph, Agent, end 

previous 1ssues thereof. J..t the time complainant," s sh1~::nenu moved 

the:e was in etteet in the same ta.ri-~s and. between. the same ,ol.n ts 
a rate ot 21i cents apply1ng 0:::' 1mlioer and c::erta1:l. related articles.. 

The rate we.:; not app~ieabJ.e Oxt re~e ree.wood bark. However, ef':'ect-

1"te J"anlle.l"Y 10, 1931, the tar1t~ was a:tene:e~ to 1nelUde bark except 

ten bark, spent berk or med1e:1nal 'bo:rk. It 1s on the basis o~ the 

rate oon.tempore.neous~ app1.1ea'ble on. :r mished :to;rezt produC"ts. and 

subsequently established on r~use redwood 'bark that cOttl.l>la1nant 

seeks reparation. 
Dete.ndtmts admit the allega't1oll.3 o! the COJ:.l'laillt am 

have :sigc.1.~ed. 'tbe1r w1llingness to Irl8ke a :epa:a.t:1.on adj"ClS-=eD.t? 

theret'ore tinder the issttes as t~y now ste:::.d. a tormal hes:-1llg yill 

no t be necessary. 1.. ........ 

upon consideration or art t~ ~aets o~ record we are o~ 

the opinion and :t1nd. that. the eb.a.rges assessed. and collected on 

cOl:lJ?le.1:oantt s shil'ments 0: retttse redwood bt:rk w.ere 'Clljust and tm.-

reasonable ~ violation 01: Section 13 o~ the Public Utilities Act. 

We :r:urther t1nd that com:plaine.:c.t made tlle shipments as deseribed. 

paid and bore the c:b.e.rges the~eon end '1s entitled to repe:rat1on 

without interest. Com;Plailla.nt spee1.1'1eal.ly'mdved the ~t of 

1nte:::es.t. 

ORDER ------
This ease being at i.ssue ~n com:pla1nt and 8llSWer on. 

:tlle, tull invE'lst1gat10Jl. ot 'the mat~ers .and th1Ilgs involved ha"ling 

been had, e.ne. basing this order on the :r 1nd1ngs at: tact a:od t,he 

conclusions co:c:te.1lled 1ll the. op1n1on whieh :pre~es. this order, 

IT IS :a::&tE5I OBmXED that detendallts Northwe.stem Pae1t1e 

z. 



• 
Railroad Company and SOuthem Paei:ic Compan:,r, aeeord1l:lg as they-

participated. 1nthe trar.spo::tat ion, 'be an:d they are llerebT au-

thoriZed and directed to retund withOut interest to com;ple.1ns:c.t 

~e Paratt'1:le Compan.1es, Inc., ell chQ'ges collected. 1n excess 

ot 2l~ cents per 100 pO'tm.c.s 1'or the nansportat1011. t'rOm Little 

'River S"anct1o:c.. and SatcOa to Para~t1n Station. o'! the sh1pnents 

ot retuse redwood bark 1n."Q'o~ved 1n. this J?~eeedb.g. 

Dated. at San Francisco, CalUornia,. this 2 ,~ ~ 
or' February', ~~S2. 

~.~ 
, CO~l~'''::: .. . .. 

'.... 6' . 

3. 


